NCJLA Girls 8U Festival &
10U Flighted Tournament
Sat, May 6, 2017
Rancho San Ramon Community Park:
1998 Rancho Park Loop, San Ramon

Parking, Venue Rules:
 Park on Rancho Park Loop.
 Over flow parking at nearby Bella Vista Elementary School.
 NO DOGS! Please leave you furry friends at home.
 Only service dogs, with their vests, are allowed on the fields.
 Please be sure to pick up after yourselves (especially water bottles).
 For updates and photos of the event check the NCJLA Facebook page!

G8U Festival Game Format:
 Please have a coach check in at the NCJLA table at least 30 mins prior to your first game.
 Team listed on the left must supply a minimum of 4 NOCSAE balls for the game.
 Wear your reversible jerseys/pinnies. Team listed on the left is responsible for switching colors.
 Games are 20 min running clock. Central timer will keep time. Games start and stop on the
horn.
 All regular season rules will apply. G8U Rules will be taped to a central table.
 TIME IS TIGHT! In order to keep things running smoothly please have your girls leave their
gear in a team area. Have them bring only their sticks, goggles, mouth guards and water to the
field you’ll be playing on.

G10U Flighted Tournament Game Format:
 Please have a coach check in at the NCJLA table at least 30 minutes prior to your first game.
 Pre-Game Protocols and G10U Rules will be taped to the tables.
 Scoresheets will be provided.
 Each team must provide 1 adult scorekeeper/timer.
 Higher seeded team is the “home” team and supplies the NOCSAE balls.
 Winner brings score sheet to the NCJLA table.
 20 minute running halves. One timeout per team each game (clock stops).
 Overtime: 3 minute “halftime”, then a 3 minute, running clock, sudden victory full team half.
 If no score after overtime: 2 minute “halftime” then a "brave heart", three girls from each team
plus a goalie play until a team wins.
Vendors: Fine Designs, Smoothie Patrol, Tenacity Project
** See Map of Venue on Next Page!**

Rancho San Ramon Community Park Fields

If you have any questions or concerns please contact:
Connie Cady, NCJLA Girls Director, 925-389-2127
Erin Stevenson, G8U & G10U Commissioner, 603-560-5552

